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was “What is the currcnt aca
demic cHmatc at Elon?” This ques
tion asked people to explore the 
status quo in areas such as ethics, 
evaluation, balancing time, ways of 
learning, outcomes and valuing the 
journey.

The second question was 
“What do we want to change to 
enhance the intellectual climate on 
Elen’s campus?” While students, 
faculty and staff did not always 
agree on perceptions and recom
mendations, they did express a need 
to communicate their viewpoints 
and motivations and to be under
stood by others.

“This (academic summit) is 
an awakening type of period, a foun
dation for Elon’s future,” Matt Sy no, 
the Student Government Associa

tion representative on the summit 
planning committee, said. “Every 
year there should be a meeting so 
that the college can evaluate where 
they are and where they want to be.”

There are several perceptions 
on the current status of Elon. One 
perception is that the social orienta
tion overshadows intellectual de
velopment.

It is also felt that there is a 
personal, friendly and supportive 
environment because the faculty and 
staff are available.

Other things discuss^ were 
the beautiful campus and the differ
ing views of what “being educated” 
means.

Changes to enhance the intel
lectual climate at Elon came down 
to basic ideals: increasing the level

of academic chal lenge, overlapping 
the intellectual and social realms, 
mutual respect in student-faculty 
relationships, clarifying faculty and 
student responsibilities for learn
ing, effective use of time manage
ment skills, hiring additional fac
ulty, emphasis on the learning cul
ture at Elon during pre-orientation 
college tours and incentives to re
ward students, f£u:ulty and staff for 
their efforts in the context of learn
ing, teaching and achievement 

A report of the changes pro
posed by the summit will be avail
able at College Coffee on Wednes
day, May 6. Members of the plan
ning committee will also be avail
able to answer questions. This re
port will become a key piece in the 
planning of Elon's academic future.
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with the Platinum. I hope 
they extend campus dining hours 
next year though,” said Todd Mar
tin, a sophomore planning to live on 
campus next year.

Others don’t think that a plan 
like the Platinum is necessary.

“Most people don’t have 
enough time to eat three meals a 
day, they need a plan like Maroon 
that has the same amount of meals 
but is cheaper. The large declining 
balance isn’t really that important,” 
explained Emily Gardner, a fresh

man planning to live on campus for 
another year.

As far as cost, the 
Platinumplan will run $2,675, the 
Gold $2,382, and the Maroon 
$2,456, very close to the range of 
prices of the old meal plans.
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JCM Awards Picnic
6 p.nL, Thursday,

TONIGHT!!
Elon College Lodge

(Take Haggard Past Pizza Hut Turn Onto Kfoondon 
& Follow to Parking Lot Follow Path to Lodge).

Burgers & Hotdogs Grilled to Perfection By JCM Faculty!

Gra<luatixi|g Seniors

Seiuor Awards, Priestly Journalbitt Award, Hetcher

Award V\̂ I Be Presented 
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time to spend with each stu
dent. Maher said it would also in
crease the number of specialty 
classes available.

Russell Gill, the dean of arts 
and humanities, said that full-time 
faculty tend to get more involved in 
the life of the college since they 
spend more time on campus.

“That translates into better 
teaching and better mentoring for

students,” Gill said.
The faculty additions will be 

spread out across all divisions. 
Maher said the deans made requests 
as to the number of faculty they 
needed. The Dean’s Council then 
prioritized the requests.

Among the new positions are 
two new communications profes
sors, three new science professors 
and two new business professors.

SOBMAKlNiS

2138 S. Church Street 
Phone 336-226-8094 
Fax 336-226-8093 

M.-Sat. 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sun. 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Now hiring
Summer help 

Part time 
Full time 

Flexible hours

Maybe You Have A Future In The Hospitality 
Industry

We're a local company that manages a Ramada and a Best 
Westem hotel right here In Buriington. We might be your 

entry point into one of the largest industries in the state*or the 
whole country for that matter.

We have part time and full time jobs that pay $6.00 to 
$8.00 per hour (some plus tips) that will give you some 
training and achange to see if you have a "Hospitality 

Personality*-that is, you like working with people!

We have good Insurance and benefits and an incentive 
program that has travel rewards and and well rewards and 

we'll even pay some educatton costs for you.
Our hotels are open 24 hours per day 7 days per week so 

we can be flexible on on schedules.

Beet CwM ScMMrio:

Come with us. learn a skill that win quarentee youV 
probably never never be unempkiyed, youV makie 

some cash and meet some nice people maybe youH 
open a career door you never knew existed

Went Cm  Seenerio:

Come with us. leam a skM that win guarantee youH probiMy 
never be unempk>yed, youH make some cash and meet 

some nice people.
Call us today and well send or fax you an applicatkxi.
Belter yet come by either hotel and pick one up. You 

only tose if you doni call.

Right now we are k)Oking fbr Desk Oeifcs. Baitenders, Banquet 
and & Restaurant Waits. Refief Auditoff and Housekeepeis. 

Maybe you think they are stupki or dead end jobs but I can ten 
you that e v ^  hotel executive now making $100.000 or better 
has put there tirne iii onii the desk. In rooms mvA in the kitchen.

If you're interested in hearing more about our business and you 
Mnk you havaa l̂ ospiuaity Personality", give us a caM and weH 

f l  y^ in  onwhm w f:tt^  opportunities.

WHiira forattitud* and tnrin for •xoailMio*.
Rut Edson Qene Mfytial

Gsnaiil Manager Qaneril Manager
BestWestemJnn Ramada Irm

770 Huffman MiU Road 2703 Ramada Road
Burlington, NQ 27215 r: Buritegtonr NO 27215

r  584-0151 227-5541
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